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CHAPTE I 
THE PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 
The uthor of thi s study is n offic r in the nit d 
t t Navy . He i in attend nee upon a postgr duat course 
of in truction i n Publ ic Information at Bo ton Universit y 
under th auspice of the U. s . Naval Postgraduate School , 
onterey, California . 
Th a uthor ' s particul r 
public rele t ons 1 the variou 
o t he u. s .• r.ravy. 
rea of peel 1 interest in 
public inform tion activit! s 
However , i n order to broaden the author' s knowl dge of 
civill n public re l ations , the study of the public rel tiona 
ctivit1es of Rust Craft Publish rs , D dham, Ma sachu8ett s , 
was undertaken . 
I _. SCOPE OF TUDY 
It is the purpose of this study to examine the recent 
publ ic relations activities of Rust Craft Publisher • By 
r cent, 1 m ant those activities in the field of public 
rel a tions which are currently i n progress , or have been oom-
pl t d duri t he past t ·wo years . 
Al l research in connection wi th this study va accom-
pl i hed 1n the months of ebruary nd M rch, 19.56 . Any 
p ublic relations acti iti started, in progres , or completed 
subsequ nt t o tha t time, are not reported herein. 
II . DEFINITIONS OF S USED 
Terms used in this study, unless the context otherwise 
require , ar defined as follows : 
Gre ting Card 
Simpl y defined , greeting c rd is greeting on, by, 
or with a material object , usually a paper product • . Subject-
tv l y , it may be defined as follows: 
A Greeting Q!£g is a song you sing when someone else 
is glad, or a tear you hed and a pr yer you ' ve said when 
ameone el e is sad ••• A Greeting~ is a smile you•ve 
sent to a friend you sel dom meet; or a moment spent with 
memory you stil l f ind bright and sweet ••• A Greetins 
C rd, such a little thing , has a great bi g job to do , f or 1 
a Greeting ~mu tal ays be as warm and as real as you ! 
Ru t Craft Publishers 
Rust Craft Publishers is divis ion of United Printers 
nd Publishers (Incorporated), Joliet , I l linois . Rut Craft 
1 ngaged in th manufacture of greeting cards. With head-
quarters at Dedh m, Mas achusetts , Rust Craft has nine 
off ices throughout the United States . They are located in 
Boston, Chicago , Los Angeles , New York, Philadelphia , San 
1Rust Craft Publishers , 'A Greeting Card,' Sentiment , 
II (Winter, 1956) , 25 . 
Franc isco , ~ilwaukee , Indianapolis , a Baltimore . 
In f or 1gn l and , Rust Craft maintain offi c e in 
Toronto., C nad ; Rio de Janeiro Brazil; Leed , Engl nd1 
Victor! , Au tr lia; and ellington, New Zeal nd . It i cur-
rently planned to open n office in Johannesburg , South 
Afric • 
Public Rel tiona 
The number of definition of publ ic rela tions 1 
legion. While the R nkin definition found in Webster ' i 
th ace pted definition of The Public R lations Soci ty of 
Ameri ca , the uthor prefers th f ollow! • • 
THE TEID (sic) "public relations ••• ha three 
me ning : (l) information given to the public, (2) per -
suasion directed nt the public to odify attitud a and 
action , d (3) efforts to integrate attitudes nnd 
ac tion of an in t1tut1on with it publics and of public 
ith that inst1tution. 2 
II . ORGANIZATIO OF THE D OF THE THESIS 
The remainder of this study is organiz d so as to pre-
s nt to the reader, in Chapter II , the history of the e t • 
i card followed by the histor y of Rust Craft . 
Ch pter III begins wit h description of the top m n-
gement of both Ru t Craft nnd th parent 1'irm1 United Print• 
~dw rd L. Bernay , Public R l a tions (Nor.man: Univer-
si ty of Oklahoma Press, 1952}, P• 3• 
e~ and Pabl hers . 
c r indu try, with 
ext follow f ots aboat the gre ti 
phasis on f eta boa t Rust Cr ft . Th n 
brief d scription of the funct i ons of th oper ting d p rt-
m nt • This s ection , while atrictl informational in n ture, 
ill 1 d the reader t o better understanding of th iz 
nd complexi ty of the pro ucti on end of greet! card pl nt . 
Wi t h this in mind, the r er will b ble to relate u t 
Craft t o ot er medium-s1z d manufacturing plants -- thus see-
ing t he public relations pot ntials as pplicable to ost 
stmil r 1ze manut cturer • 
Th n ~t chapter is discus ion o the r ole of public 
relations in ast Craft ' s organization. 
Chapter V examines in ome eta11 ust Craft • lo 
rel tion , de ler rela tions, c unit rel tiona nd publicity . 
The concluding cha tar comprises the author • findings 
nd conclusions . 
The exhibit , bee u e of their bulk, ize an fo t , 
re not bound in with th text . They will be foun i n sap-
rate fo l d r a ttached to the cover of th thesis . 
CHAPTER II 
HIS TORr 
fb1a chapter tella a brief b1ator7 ot both the greet-
ing card and Ruat Cratt -- the7 grew ~P together. !he pri-
.ar, reaearch aource tor thia chapter ia the Op.n HoQae Ed-
ition ot the B~atoplag. a R~at Craft ho~ae oraan. 
I. THB GREETDG aABD 
No better b1atorJ ot the greetiag card ooald be writ-
ten than tbat adapted tram "~he Raaanoe ot t~ Greeting Card• 
b7 Erneat Dudle7 Cbaae~ It ia reprlnted here: 
Who origlna ted the idea ot aeDdlng a gree ot 
triendahip or loYe we do not know, but it ia not bard to 
lmaaine eYen the e&Y-n, wbo knew zao written word and 
bad little oral word, aearoblns the tore at t ._. 
afmbol, a leat, or a tlover, to le&Ye with bll neighbor 
aa a token ot hia teellns•· 
Anaverlng a tamctamental need la aU MD a n4 n, 
greetlqa, whether ln afmbol or vrltten rd, bave 
exiated thro~gh all the as••• bllt hiato~-7 baa DD . 
mntortunatelJ, preaer.e4 tor ~· &DJ reoo~ bero .. 6000 
B. c. (vhloh ia, neYertheleaa, prett, earlJ tor at of 
ad J) 
Personal meaaagea attached to ... Year glt have been 
toWid ln Bgptlan tOilba eta tlna back to tba t • Evl • 
tor the tamil7 alb~, th-., are tba torerQDnera tod&J'I 
a11't oar4a. 
'l'be Rev Year vaa s.rrtant to the Greek• and ... 17 R--.na, too. •Penniea ot copper aDd lu.okJ •Jm. la 
plctarect oh terra cotta tablet• were aooaapaale4 br 
inaorlptlona vlahl~ the reolplent •.A Bapp7 aDd 
Proaperou.a l'ev Year aDd •117 ot th• are ln aWie .. aDd 
., 
6. 
pr1v t coll ctions tod y . 
Th New Ye r greetin ppears in continental 
urop n hi tory from then on, ppe ring in recor off 
and on until about 1450 hen it c e to st y. 
cond olde t br nch of the Greeting Card family is 
t Valentine which had its origins w y back in the pag n 
aye of ancient Rome . Cha ing its cha r cterwith th 
coming of Christianity, the Valentine, like love it lf, 
has surviv d and flour! hed despite all obstacle thr ugh 
all th c nturi since. 
Third in the family in point of ag , though fir t in 
popularity today , is the Chri tmas card , born in England 
some time between 1842 and 1846, the natur 1 outgrowth of 
the ew Year nd Val tine greeting custom already fir.mly 
stablish d . It soo cam to America and h re in th 
orld took on new look. · 
In th rly day American Greetin Cards wer avail-
ble only in limited nwmbers , but around 1875, Loui 
Prang, rti t nd genius, perfect d lithographic pro-
cess c p ble of unbelievably accurate reproduction in 
quantity nd ntered th field . Prang ' contribution to 
the Greeti ng Card world c n not be overestim t • He 
left rich and wonderful heritage . ust Craft is today 
th proud owner of prob bly th 1 r e t Pr ng collection. 
In 1890 he retir d fro th publish! busine s b c u 
poor design cheapened th fi ld. · From 1890 to 1906 it 
w impo ible to buy nywhere , ew Worl d or Ol d , a 
Gre ti C rd v n slightly r bling th early E lish 
or Pra card and so th Greet1 Card industry c 
clo e to rly and unfortunate demi e . 
. . 
In th rly 1900 ' men like Fred Rust 1 with the old 
ide l before th m and with artistic t perament within 
them, . g v the Gr eti Card a re- birth and brought it 
to t po ition it holds in industry today . 
II . RUS C FT 
he hi to of Rust Cra t , in essenc , th bio r -
phie of th men and women of R t Craft . Ea ch , more or 1 s , 
has l ft hi mark in the p g of t ime -- so tod y , t is study 
is pos ibl • 
Fred Winslo u t , a coll ctor of Lou1 Prang ' 
picture c rds, i th f oe 1 point of the begi nn of thi 
history. In S ptember, 1906, you Rust op ned one room 
booksho on the second l oor of nsas Ci ty office buil ding . 
Thi , it i ght b said , w 
gift hop" . 
the forerunner of tod y 1 mod rn 
Shortl y after open! his shop , Rus t realized boyhood 
ambit on . H published hi f irst gr eet! c rd . This , 
Chri t s Card , wa print d i n black and r ed on deckl - dg d 
p per -- the f orerunner of t od y 1 s popular French fold card. 
hil he sold this card nly in his book shop , the card 
was o succ ssful tha t it sold over five thousan copies be-
tween Octobe~ and Christmas of that year . 
I n 1907, Donald E .• Rust, Fred ' s brother , join d h as 
a partner . Their success with the greet ing c rd w a so tre-
mendous tha t by 1908, they had th f ir t Val ntine and E s ter 
card ready f or howi to th trade . 
a. 
Th ye r s 1908 nd 1909 f ound t he Rust broth r s on th 
ro d lling their ware • Fr d handl ed the Ea s t Co t While 
Don took t h ir line . t o the We t . 
By 1910. the busi ness b d gr own o lar ge tb t t y 
to drop the r t a il trade an d vo t e all of their ti to man-
uf eturi ng. The inevitabl e division of labor w s f orced upon 
th m, Fred handl1 cr eation and sales, Don manuf e t ur1 and 
f i nane • 
To b cl oser to th i r sour ces of uppl y , 1913 f oun 
th m movi f rom ana s Cit y to Boston ' s I ndi treet . 
Th r they opened with r 1v thous nd squar e f eet of sp e • 
Thu was born "Rust Craft Publ i sh rs' • That ye r s w, dd d 
to th f mi l y , Charlie Stevens s th sal es f orce , and r gare t 
Collin s t he office man ger . 
And th us t Cr aft Famil y continued to grow. 920 
f ound th m moving t o 1000 Wash! ton Street , i n Bos ton , where 
mor e adequa te space could be f ound . 
Th year 1928 f ound Ru t Craft t h 500 employ es , 34 
full time sal s repr esent t ives f r cos t - to- coa s t , sales 
office i n Boston , New York , Chicago and i nneapolis. And 
the 150,000 squ r e f eet on Washi ngt on Street wa s lre dy too 
all. 
Fr d Rus t wrote most oft he sentiments expressed in 
th e rly e rd ; s ntiment ith pp al b cause o their 
warmth and sinceri ty . He per onally edi ted every v r pub-
lished . And until his death i n 1949, in spite of his heavy 
work load, he continued to write many of the vera a u.s d . 
War.mth nd kindline s of thought . Th t w h1 b a c ditor -
i 1 policy -- the policy till in ffect at Rust Cr ft tod y . 
rl t has contribu. ted to th growth ot u t Cr ft? It 
i s aid that the high t ndard of writing and edit! nti -
m nts, the d sign and use of color, and the quality of pro-
duction , are the ctors contributing . 
Ern t Dudley Chase mer ged his greet! card co p ny 
with Ru t Craft in 1921 . Ho erved first as Creative Dir. otor:; 
th n 1 ter s Adverti Man g r . But he 1 mo t ou for 
hi omanc of t e reeti Card" , t he first and only de in-
itive history or the greeting c rd industry. 
1924 saw the Campbell Art Company married to us Cr ft . 
C mpbel1 •s chief executive, Charla J • . est , became Rust 
Cr ft t s general manager,, and later president until his death 
in 19.52 . • Wri ghtson Christophe.r, gene 1 ,manager s ine · 
1948 and President ancf General anager sine 19.52 1 tod y 
t he guiding hand at Rust Craft! 
In 19.5.5, Rust Craft moved to its present sit in 
Dedham, assachusetts . With 350,000 square feet, the ne 
10. 
building is the la~g st one floor greeting card anufactur1 
plant in th world. It was built at cost ot 31 50o, ooo. 
In addition to th ight and three quarters ac r now occupied, 
tb r re forty- i ght acre djoining availabl e tor futur 
.xp n ion. 
In the ch~er that follows , Chapter III , the mat ri 1 
pres nt d has been compiled from. three prim ry sources . 'rh y 
are the Annual R port f or 1955 of Unit d Printers and Pub-
lishers (Incorpor ted) , an unpublished, anonymously author d 
m nusoript fro Rust Craft files , and oral interview with 
Mr . Fred Rust , Jr ., the Rust Or ft Director of Public 
el ation , and his ass! t nt . 
Except where otherw1 e cited, the m terial presented 
in Chapters IV nd V finds it sources mainl y from oral inter-
views ith Mr . Rust and hi a s istant, · rs. Cloud (Rustie) and 
her ass! tant, the bov mentioned manuscri pt , nd the file 
ot Ru t Craft . Included in the files were back issue of the 
hou organs and clippings . 
CHAPTER III 
RUST CRA HE INDUST Y 
Th leadtng gr eeting car d anutacturers in tbe Uriited 
States in th order of their r ank i n volume of sales are: 
HALL RK CARDS, I NC ., Kansas Cit y, 1ssouri . 
RUST CRA T PUBLISHERS , Dedham, Massachusetts . 
GI BSON ART COMPA , Cincinnati , Ohio. 
NORCROS , New York, New York. 
I . UNITED PRI NTERS AND PUBLISHERS 
Rust Cra~t Publi hers i divi sion of' United Printers 
and Publishers (Incorporated) ·- member of' that f'amil y 
sine 1 932. ith headquarters a t Joliet, Illinois , the other 
member of' the f'amil compri e these divisi ons: The Gerlach-
Barklow Company , The P. F. Voll nd Company , The Artogr aph!c 
. ' 
Corpora tion and Greetings, Inc . 
Unit d Printer s and Publishers • Divisions 
The products of' t he various divisions of' United Printers 
and ublisher , except Rust Craf't, are presented here f or in-
f'ormational purpose • 
Gerlach- Barklow Co . The Gerlach- Barklow Company , of 
Jol iet , Illinois , is t he pioneer in the art ca lendar field. 
They l so specialize in manufacturing other good-will adver-
12 . 
tieing med1 • 
P, • Volland Co . The P, 
I 4 
• Volland Company, or 
Chicago, Illinois , manuractur s the less expensive type 
r t1 card ror chain tore sale. 
Artogr Ehio Corp , The Artogr phtc Corpor tion, or 
Chicago, Illinois, i the print ng company for ll the div-
is ons of United Printers nd Publishers. It also handl 
th am merchandise lines Gerl oh- rklow. 
Greetings, Inc . Greet! , Inc . manut ~tur s nd ell 
to major var1 ty chains and indep nd nt variety stor s; similar 
in product to Volland . 
United Printers and Publishers 
The officers and director of United Printers and Pub-
lisher i pr sented here to enable th reader to ee how 
w 11 control is exercised by certain individual division • 
Th Board of Directors . The directors of United Print-
era an Publi her is listed b low. . .Yeager 1 o repr -
s nts Greetings, Inc . , as he i handling the general anagam nt 
of the company in addition to his duties in United Printers 
nd Publishers . While Gerlach•Barklow's Presid nt, Mr . Irvi 
L~ .. Greene, is not represented on the Board, Mrs . Faulkner 
may b ssumed to be representing th company as she is the 
'r~idow of G rlach. Mr . Greene is a lso the presid1 
13 . 
offic r 
of Artogr phic . Mr . Reily nd • einers both are embers 
of A. c. Allyn & Company , Chicago , Illinois -- the invostment 
company for United Printers an Publi hers . 
Robert H. Stoddar d , President and Chairman of th Bo r d 
Winston Yeager, General anager -- Jol iet Divisions 
John H. Reil y 
John c ~ einers 
Bernice G. Faulkn r 
Donald E. Ru t , Rus t Craft Publ i hers 
E. rightson Christopher , Rust Cr aft Publishers 
The Offic rs . Presented below, is a listing of t he 
ofi'icer of United Printer and Publ ishers . The a uthor sug-
g sts that the reader be r these names in mind as some of th 
appear ga i n in th n xt action on Rust Craf t management . 
This raise a ques t ion. Who does the hiring and f iri ? The 
uthor has been unable t o determine the answer to this quest-
ion. Perhaps , nd quite properl y so , it best remain unans -
rered . It will be noted th t the word , "famil y' , orten app r 
when t alk! about Rust Cr f t nd/ or United Printer nd Pub-
lishers . Since the sense or fami l y appears both f i gurat ively 
and l iterally -- it is f lt that stra er should keep their 
no e out of other fami l y affairs . Accordi ngl y , the author 
has so done . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Rob r t H. Stodd rd ~ Pr s1d nt 
E. rightson Chri t opher, ice President 
J . H. R ily , Vice Pr sident 
D. E. Ru t , Vic r s1d nt 
in ton e g r , Vic e 1 nt 
Grant Gillam, S cr tary nd Comptroller 
ernic o G. Fnulkn r , s s1 tant Secretary 
John Luecker, Assistant S cretary a d As t . C ptroller 
John c. i nera , Trea ur r 
W lter • harton , s 1 t nt Tre surer 
alter Bird, A istant ·Tr sur r 
I I . · RUST C ~ PUBLI HERS 
Rus t Cr aft ubl1 h r s , d i !sion of United Print r s 
a nd Publ ! hers (Incorpor ted ), i s t he econd 1 r g t manu-
facturer of high qu lity greet! c rd in th United St t a; 
th l argest i n t h e orld. Th ir product 1 old throughout 
t h c1v111z d world , from Singapore and Hong Ko · e stwar to 
Pak1 t n and Ind1 , from Brazil northward to Alask ._ They 
hav office in nine principal c1ti a throughout th Unit d 
St ates; and in five fore! countrie • (S Chapter I . ) 
Having examined th top man e ent of the rent . 
co pany , United Printer nd Publ1 h r , pr sented ext for 
15. 
exam na tion re th director and orficers of Rust Craft . 
he r d r will observ that many of the nam s appear! 
in the roster of United Printers nd Publishers • top an-
ag ment a lso appear here . 
The o rd of Director • The Board of Directors of 
Ru t Craft Publishers is listed below. 
Donald E. Rust , Cbair.man 
E. Wri ghtson Christopher , President 
Frank P. Doolin 
Grant Gill m 
Wm . P. Havican 
John c. ein rs, • c. llyn & Co . 
Th Officers . The officers of Rust Craft are pr sented 
next . It i to be noted that r . Gillam and • Bird hold 
comp rabl e offices i n both Rust Craft and United Print r nd 
Publishers . 
E. Wrighston Christopher; President and General Mgr . 
Er nest D. Chase , Vice President 
Wm. P. Havican, Vice Pre ident and Art Director 
Wym n s . Rand 11, Vic President 
Frank R. Shaw, Vic President 
. Charles w. Stevens , Vice President 
Ol iver D. Wy.man, Secretary 
M rgaret w. Collins , sst . Secr et ary and As t . Treasur er 
, 
lter J . Bird, Treasurer 
J . • Littleton, A sistant 
.. 
Grant Gillam, Comptroll r 
e surer 
F'rank P. Doolin, Plant Superintendent 
J onathan Wolcott, Salee raaotion Direc~or 
red W. Rust , Jr., Director ot Public Rel at i one 
Fl ora M. Wentworth, Advertising Director 
I II. T INDUST 
16. 
The author here pr aenta some facta about the Greeting 
c rd industry that completes the picture for the reader. . The 
belo 1ntor.mation has been t ken tram data compiled by Rust 
Cr ft ploye s . The uthor takes no reaponsib111tJ for the 
ocuracy of n or the below statem nt • How ver, th uthor 
ba no reason to doubt their ccuraoy. 
~acts about the Greeting Card Industry 
1. Approximat l y four billion c rds are purch ed 
yearly in the Un1t$d States . 
2. 85 ot all greeting cards are purch sed by women. 
3· Averag person pu:I"Cha es ight card yearl y amount-
ing to 1.57 per person per capita. 
4• Greeting Card is 250 1 000,000. industry . 
5 . 75~ of greet ing card ealea are m$de by retailer • 
25% ot sales made outs1d of retail stores direct to con• 
sumer. 
6 . There i a 50 mark•up on greeting cards. 
uation, Ch ldran ' s D y , st . P tr ck ' Day , Val ntin •s 
Day , and Fr1 ndship Day. 
Evarydat Lin • Rust Craft ' s everyd y line cons i ts 
of sav nte n umbers: 
Genera l BirthdayJ Humorous Birt hday, Special Birthday J 
Child ' s Birthday , Year Birthday, Baby Congratul tion , 
Con -·ratulations, Ann1v rsary, Travel, Illne s, Symp thy, 
Gifts , Thank You , Birth nnounc ment, Invitations , and 
R l ieious . 
Th bo sed not line consist of two 
numbers , "H sti- notes" an "H nd1· notes ." 
Sal atribution 
hile the followi data is omewhat tal e bee u se of 
1 ts age, as.suranc has been gi v n th t th re hss been no i g -
ni fi c nt change during the intervening yea rs . Rust Craft has 
uppl1ed the following d ta on sa l s di tribution: 
SALES DIS r IB 
STATIONERY DEPARTMENT 
Gr eeting Cards 
Station r y and Uote 
Fountain Pens and Pencils 
Pl ay! Cards and Games 
Gift Wraps 
Leather Goods 
Typewriters 
Miscellaneous 
ION 
PERC NTAGE 
Taken from Department Store Economist; July, 1949 ••• s tation-
ery s l es i n department store with annual sales over 1 million . 
.. 
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card p~oduce more dol lar sal e than any oth r cl 
n the d pe.rtment . I y tor they h v co -
D 
veryd y 
t 
Count ~ 
ew Year 
Thanks ivi 
V lent1ne · · 
Valentin 
st . P trick 
star 
~other D y 
F'ather Day 
Gr duation 
te~ p rcent ge . 
9. 
* -- OT I CLUDI G PR OTIO AL DISE. Avail bl figures 
ndicat d tbe volume of Christmas ssortments to be equal 
to th Christmas Counter u i ess an he vol ume o ryday 
note c rds to be l Ot of the veryd y Counter Business . 
I 
ve~yday 
Christma 
Counter 
s 
ltev Ye r 
Thanksgiving 
len tin 
Valent 
st . Patrick 
Eaater 
18ther Day 
Father a:y 
Gr uati n 
p TAGE 
49.0% 
20. 0;b 
12 . 0 
* •• OT I NCLUDI G P 0 I AL ' CHANDISE . vailable figur s 
indio t e the volume of Christmas Box Assortments ahoul amount 
t o 50 of t he Christma Counter Business and the volum of 
Eve ay note cards hould b 7 of the veryday Coanter 
Busin sa • 
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IV . RUST CRAFT 0 ERATI G DEPAR ENTS 
At this point , m ny pages of material could b 
i ns rted on the operating departments of Rust Cr ft . Sine 
thi is a study 1n public relations n not one i n th anu-
facture of' greeting cards , a very brief description of the 
func tion of each dep rtment will be presented_._ 
St atistical Planning D Eartment 
The basic purpose of the Statistical Planning Depart -
m nt i to m 1nta1n alable and profitable line of greeting 
c rds . his is done by the analysis of s les , salesm n ' and 
dealer ' s comments, reactions , market cobditions , trend and 
record • 
Creative Planning Departm nt 
The most important function of th Creative Pl nni 
Department 1 th making of de i gn nd id a suggestions on 
the ork envel opes to g ive lead t9 th Art Department and 
V rse Dep r ent; and to keep the best pos ibl v riety in 
the lines t all times by constantly strivi for new ideas . 
Producti on Planning D p rtment 
This department plans production from the standpoint 
of interpreting sale and deciding on the volume that can be 
done i n a particular line , and the breakdown of vol ume so 
that when manufactured, the line will hol d together a lo 
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possibl e , a t t he me t e nding up with a re onable 
inv ntory . It 1 this dep rtment th t d etermines the ex ct 
number o£ a ch c rd t hat houl be printed . 
Control Dep rtment 
Th Production Control D partm nt is concerned chiefly 
rith the manuf cturing o£ th c da . H r e is don the etual 
follo - up and expediti of a l l mer chandi se . This department 
might be w 11 d cribed the nerve-center of th entire 
op ration. 
Dispatching Department 
Th chi f function of t he Dispatching Department i s to 
h nd l any print 
the pl nt . 
Art Dep rtment 
and reproduction that must be done outside 
The Art D partm nt produce the designs for the cards . 
In addi tion to the staff rtiet , design re s ecur d fro 
bo~t ten outsid art! ts who Jork xclu ively for Rust C art . 
Vera Department 
Th V rse Department makes the heart of th card --
the sentiment . A fil of over 100 1 000 verses 1 kept . Many 
v rae re secur d f rom outside riter • (Those that r e 
c hosen from this sour ce are purchased at an v r age rate of 
. 50 p r line . dollar and up per line is paid for perfect 
ver es . ) uch ver e material is uhnitted by free lance 
writers . This ha to be edited, r evi ed nd polished , (or 
rejected) , by this depart ment . 
Humor Departm nt 
The Humor Dep rtment handles bout 400 humorous cards 
a year . Most of the verse come :rrom out i de ource although 
.... om . re originated in the department , Some r taken .fr·o 
best eller s" of ye rs past. Th large t p rcentage ot 
humorous c r ds are the birthd y cards , !'o.llowed by the ill-
ness line. 
Stock Control Department 
Th Stock Control Depart11 ent opera tes the tock cont rol 
syst • Stock control is a h nd- built eyst which is known 
as controll d or simplit1 d buyi ng . It eliminates dealers 
fr having to buy out- of- the- bag from sale men ' s amples . 
took control is a great t~e and money saver . It is prefer• 
red that dealers purcha greeting cards according to this 
system which wa created by Rust Craft and put i n to pr ctiee 
in 1933• 
Purcha s ing De:partm nt 
A its nome implies , the PurchS.e1ng Department handles 
all requisitions for supplies and materials used in the 
maki ng of cards . Only top grade materials are us ed in every-
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thing that is ordered. It might be well to digress here and 
mention the papers that are used. Sulfite papetrie, Vegetable 
parchment and Kramekote are the papers. Purcha1ed in stock, 
42 inchel by sa inches, 92 carloada are ordered yearly --
vhlch i1 3,300,000 pounds, or $700,000. worth. 
Plant Superintendent's Ottioe 
!he Plant Superintendent •s Office is the clearing hotlSe 
ot Rna~ Craft. Here it il possible to discover within a 
matter of minutea the stage ot prodQOtion ot any individual 
card. 
Prodytlon Depe.rt•nts 
The Ll tho Art Department is the til-at 1tep in actual 
produc tlon. Here ia vbere the balt•tonea and color aeper-
ationl are made. Accuracy 11 the key in this department; it 
1e here where the all-t.portant "tit" tor the tour oolor pro-
eeas 1• made. ~en there is the Plate, stripplng and Staging 
Department. Since this i1 not a 1tud7 on lithography, thia 
4epartm.ut is mentioned only in passing. Also, there are tb8 
otrset Preas Department, the Letterpreas Departaent, the Die 
akinl Department, the Die Cutting Department, the Straight 
cutting Department, and the Silk Screen Department. 
19spectiOA Department 
Here is the •why" ot Ruat Craft quality_, The Inspection 
Department inspects tour to t1ve million cards a week, and 
! 
I 
I / 
5 
e - in•p cts bout 190, 000. It co er~ ~our opera tion : in-
p ction (34 girls), re- inspection (9 girl ) , counting (6 
irls ) banding ad storing (3 girl ) . Ev ry c r i ex• 
in d for def ct • orr- r g 1 t r rinkles , stockm rks , nk 
marks or spots , scr n proc 
are c us f or rejection. 
d fects , dirt or oil -- all 
F nishlng D partment 
The Finis 1 D partment has ch r e of all att c nts 
and tr ing to cards , all h nd f .oldi , insp cti on , s 1 v g i 
nd s 1 smen • s sampl • In ddition, this department cello-
ph n wr&ps by b nd all bi rth announc mente , party invitations 
nd Jewish N w Year cards . All cards whi ch ell for 1 . 00 or 
more are hand packed here . 
Machine Fold ng Departm nt 
The Machine Foldin D p rtment operate 16 Clev la d 
ch ne folders . Th averag production i about 30 , 000 per 
ma ch n per ght hour shift . Thre - f ourths of e ch line i 
ma c ine fold d . 
Box nd Box A sortmen t Department 
Th e combined depart m nt~ box proce all of Rust 
craft ' s c rds, Randi -notes and Hasti- notes . The cards ar 
counte by mach nes but ar boxed by hand . Her boxe a r e 
labl d, st or e 1 h ndl d nd credits returned from e cus -
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tome r r tak n e re of . 
Ord r Depart me nt 
The Or d r Department ia divided into two unit , 
Sea on 1 nd Everyday . About 700 order day re filled , 
movi 90 , 000 boxes of c rds . 
Sh 
"Accur cy nd. ape mean on- time del ivery. " Tha t •s 
the motto of the Shipping D p rtment . This department orks 
three shifts day , f ive ay a week sending Rust Craft Card 
11 ov r the United State , to Canada , Hawaii , 1 sk , Ber.mud , 
Br azil, th Ar entine, Hong Kong , Si ngapore, the Bah as , 
Pakistan, I reland, Isra 1, Pa m and Venezuel a . Fifty p r -
cent of the shipments from the plant are made by truck . Th 
remai nder is loaded abo rd fr i gh t cars t the pl nt •s r il 
1d1ng . 
R ceiving, 
The Receiv i ng , Storage and Transportation Departme nt 
handles about 3 , 000, 000 . worth of work materials each year 
from feathers f or ttachment to cards , to gi ant four color 
presses . In between receiving , storing nd shippi ng , special 
a ttention jobs, such as specia l packing , waterproof wrappi s, 
and the like , a r e done here . 
CHAPTER IV 
RUST CRAFT AND PUBLIC RE TIONS 
In this chapter, the author presents the public rela-
tions philo ophy of Ru t Craft . Thi is done by painting the 
picture showing the rel tionships between advertising , sale , 
and public r 1 tiona . This is f ollowed by discussion of 
public r 1 tion t Ru t Craft~ 
I . ADVERTISING 
T e Adverti i an Sale Promotion D partm nt coor-
din tea the plans of th Sal es Department with Rust Cr .ft • s 
dvertising rrl Public Relatione A ency, Chambers nd i -
ell, Inc . , and those of the Dealer ' s He lps and dvert1a1ng 
D p rtm nts . 
Contr sted with the work of the Sales Department which 
ha to do with th ttp rsonaltt si de of selling, Sales Pro-
motion nd Advertising de Is with the ttimpersonal 1 side of 
111 Ru t Cr ft and it pro uct, bo th to th deal rs an 
to the ultimate consum r . 
Advert! ing and Dealer's Hel~s De~artment 
The Advertising nd De ler •s Helps Depart ment functions 
primaril y to suppl y Rust Cr ft dealers with all types of sell-
ing helps~ Under this classification come background window 
I I , 
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!splays, stre rs . si s, rack signs, title markers , news 
mats , ca l endars of memor,y, vinylite c lendars, envelope en-
cl osures , p mphl ts, pric tickets , wir di pl ays , turn-
table 1 and many other it · of simil r nature . 
Thi dep rtment also prep res, in cooperation with the 
Advertising Agenc y, Chambers and Wiswell, tr de magazine ad-
vertisement , spe cial circulars , nd tatsment enclosures . 
It also creates pecial birthday and anniversary gre tinge 
for individuals s well s occ ional special displ ays for 
outstanding event • This public rela t1ons function is g rad-
u lly shift! to the Director of Public Relations. 
The Advert! si and De ler •s Helps Department pla s , 
d signs nd create~ . In d ition, it takes c re of m nuf c-
turi d d1 atribution d tails for 11 m t ri 1, with few 
minor exception. Copy is written for pamphle.ts , news release , 
special bookl ts, and ti&-in copy n cessary for display or 
de ler he l p item • Thi • Ru t Craft believes, is the way it 
shoul d be done ~ But in actu 1 pr ctice, more nd more of the 
re ponsibility 1 falling on the Di rector of Public Relation • 
Besides coordin ting and supervising the work of t e 
d partment, the de artment h is re ponsible to see th t the 
d ler helps and pr otion 1 item re planned, created, and 
delivered on schedule; and to see that the salesmen are fully 
, 
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a vis d r gardi th ma terial dev loped 
y g t it into the hand of the ealer 
and d tribution. 
o t h t they 1n tur n , 
f or propor 1 pl 
it 
rio t o the employm nt of Cha ber n i well , 
York fi hndled 11 Rust ·craft dv rti ing . Bee u e of the 
di et nc n th e arra ent , th1 fi prov to be un• 
ti factor to th manag ment of Rust Cr ft . o ton fi , 
nd feb sis f or both Advertie1n. and Public R l at ions , 
prompted Ru t Craft to engage Chambers and iswell ~ 
Ori - inall , the mount nt w d ivid d with t o 
dverti in a d 20~ to ublic r~ t ions . ust Craft c 
tod y that t he bud et is split abo t SO-SO . Horever , Rut 
Cr aft do a ot mak ny distinct on betw n l es promotion 
nd publ i c rel t i ona . · Evi dentl y , son e qu rt rs of m g t 
f e 1 th t public rel tionn is function of s l p 
How ver , th re 1 no s t policy (that 1 publ1 ' d) re rdi 
this . 
Apparentl y , t her is excell nt harmony and 11 !son b 
t een Ch b r nd Wi well and Ru~t Cr aft . Th y cl 1m th t 
ther i lv. ys consulta t i on before any tasks are un ertaken. 
And ot hing i s done without the knowledge nd or ior cons en t 
of th oth r . 
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N \ s p per and other releases are mad i th r by Rust 
Craft or Chambers nd Wi swell, with th knowl ed e and con ent 
o the other . Generally ape king, most strictly public re-
l a tion releases are made by Rust Craft , while the ag ncy 
make th pr otional and ales type releas s . Thi tine 
distinction, however, does not a lways hold true. nd there 
s me no set policy exists i n this regard. (See exhibits ~ ) 
Ru t Craft has no cameras (except those used in th 
litho proce s) and no photogr pher • Fay hoto s rviee of 
oston provide all photo service required by Rust Cr ft . 
II . RUST ORA AND PUBLIC RELATIONS 
ro the for going it might b st:m d that many pub-
lic relations function of Rust Craft are being handled by 
th Advertising nd Bales Promotion Department . In way , 
thi is true . Thi department, lqng with the Director of 
Public Re tions and Chamber and Wi swell, make th " team' • 
Th ir work seam to be . completely coordinated . There 1 no 
apparent competition between th department for budgeta~ 
llocations , pres t ige , or position. All pull togeth r ror 
Rust Cr f t . 
Public relations objective 
their public relation ob jective The object• he.ti 
iv 1 . !'rankly tated , i s to sell more gr eet i n cards . It must 
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b r lized that this c nnot be done t the consumer level 
b cau e of the product. 'It ' s the sentiment that counts .n 
--Th t • their th e . The only possible way to increas 
s le , they say, is to !ncr ase the spac llocated to Rust 
Craft card in th de ler' displ ay r cks . 
The app rent result is th t the public relations ob-
jectives of the company are not really public relations ob-
jective • Inste d , they are sales-promotional objectives . 
Although Rust Craft is not alone in this misconception of the 
role of publ ic re tiona , it is amo the few org nizations, 
in the author ' s opinion, who frankly admit th t the ole pur-
pose of their public r lations effort is the increa of s les . 
D finit ion of public r elations 
Although th number of definitions of public relat ions 
is legion, public relations has not been defi ned. Tho e who 
study public rel tiona have th ir concept of it . Those who 
t ch public relations, such a Boston Universit y and other s , 
hav the ir concepts of it . Those who preach public relations , 
like Edw. L ~ Bernays , the Public Rel ations Society of Americ 
an other , have their own concepts of it . Those who practice 
it , such s Hill and Knowlton , Chambers and !swell, Gur-Ari e 
and Pierce , Fred w. Rust , Jr ., and others -- they all have 
their own concepts of public rela tions . And so wi t h the 
·thousands of pra ctitioners throughout the l and . And who s 
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to ay ho i right? Th re are public r lations directors , 
vice presid nt in charge of public re tiona, public relations 
couns ls , publicity bur us, con umer r 1 tiona directors , 
industrial relations ma g rs, rsonnel r tion directors , 
to ., te •••• 
However, there ar certain m bers of th t p rticul r 
egm nt of society who practice public relations, u der \ h t -
ever name or titl that they choose to use , who have a tand-
ardized idea of the rol of public re l ations in ociet;r . 
Their concepts have become th gener lly ace pted concepts . 
Their m thods have b come the general ly ace pted m thod • 
And , perhaps within a few years, these members uill win the 
professional recognition f or the fiel d of public relations 
now held b;r the fie l ds of medicine nd law. 
Therefore , it is not surpri 1ng to f i nd Rust Craft ' s 
Public R tions Director op rating in the mann r that he 
do s . t the pres nt s t age of development of public re tiona , 
he cannot be condemn d fo~ clingi 
cepts h ld by Rust Craft . 
to the preeonceiv con-
But there is this bout ust Craft that sets it part 
from the many other companies ho cal l public relations many 
different t hings: Ru t Cra.ft i on the we.y to public relation 
cone pts as they are generally accepted by the "pro:fe sionals" . 
The Director of Publ ic Relations 
Th Director of Publ ic R tions t Ru t Craft 1 
Fred W. Rust , Jr . , the son of Rust Craft ' s f ounder . As 
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• 
n on the road , red, Jr . , believ d that w t Rust Craft 
needed a public r lati on • Givin up his sell! job , Ru t 
came into the executive office nd assumed the title of 
"Dir ctor of Public Rel tiona' . (It 1 inter esting to note 
that only Rus t Craft , of all the members of United Printers 
nd Publi hers , h sa publ i c r l ations organization. } 
Rust • office is locat d in the xecutiv offic s of 
the d uarters at Dedham, s achusetts . Phy ically , it 
located just down the hall from t President • Offic nd 
1 
across th h 11 from the Vice Pr s idents ' off'ice • His offi ce 
it elf is s 11 in size. There are t wo d sks , one f'or Rust 
and. one f or his assistant . In addition , there are t 0 com-
f ort ble chairs f or vi !tors , two two- drawer tile cabinets , 
and a three- shel f bookc e. The impression left with the 
visitor is one of business and ctivity . Conspicuou by it 
promin nt place bov the bookcas is Ru t•s certificat of 
member ship in the Public l ation Soci ty of merle • Si g-
nific nt re the title in the boo c s • Many are texts bei 
used in Bo ton U iver i t y ' School of Public Rel t 1on and 
Communic tiona , In addi t ion, th re re other title on th 
subj ct of Publ c Re tion • To this riter , man ' library 
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is oft n good r flection or the m n himself. hat 1 why 
Rust ' bookca e i significant . It points th w y to b t ter 
public relations f or Rust Cr ft . 
Public rel t ons pros r m 
Fr d Ru t t ates th t Rust Cr ft ha no public relations 
progr am as such . He tates fr nkly that they oper te as the 
sp1r1 t mov s them. He goa a on to ay th.a t h is new to public 
rol tiona nd has had no train! in th t field . They are try-
ing to m k go of it and hope th t they succeed, he at tea . 
However , a ll is not b d he ys it is . ol-
lowi ch pt er will ill ustrate the publ ic- rel tiona - in- ction 
a t ust Craft . And from this beg nn ng , it c n b a sumo 
t t v ntually will e=~rge a planned and uccessful publ ic 
r 1 tiona program . 
H 1 
III . PUBLIC RE TIONS I N 0 L ORG IZ TI ON 
red Rust ' title i 
not vie pr s ident . 
"Director of ublic Rel tiona" . 
He h a no oth r title . H 
stat that no f onnal organization chart of the comp ny 
exists although one ha been in preparation for bout a year . 
From th w y he s t at d it , it m y b ssumed that the for.mal 
org nization chart , if it ever make its ppearance , wil l be 
lo time in coming. Evidently, there is too much to be 
lost at th pre ent time -- too m ny difficulties as far s 
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the infor.m 1 organization is co cer ed to st blish or 
publish f al org niz t1 on chart t th a t e . H f 1 
that soon r or lat r , th chart 111 bee e r l1ty . 
According to Ru t, he , a Director of Public R l ations , 
reports directly to t Presid nt . H i on th s leve 
o org niz tion a the Adv rti 1 
one level below th S les ana er, 
nager . The 1 tter i 
Vic President . (No 
ment i on i ma e of r eporting on public r 1 tion functi on to 
th rent company . ) 
u t intim ted that ther 1 a feeling held by the 
le n g r that the Director o ubl io Re l t iona shoul 
report to the Sal Man ger. Evidentl y , th1 is n nt rnal 
difficulty tba t is beir-· i gnored for t h t1me b 1 • No issue 
s b en m de in this m tter; henc e , no policy ba b en et 
down . There is ample room for intere ting peculation on 
thi ma tter b c u e of • Rust' rel tionship to the founder 
nd the financi 1 control possibly held by t he interest d 
I 
parti • 
IV • . THE DI S P N 
One of t h most ~port nt ite in a public r tions 
pro am 1 dis at r pl n . Di tars in ny way , hape or 
orm, can trik Jhen le st ::r.p cted . h unitiated re 
usually 1 ft holdi ng the bag . But the ood public re tions 
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an alway ha plan to cope with di s ater. Wheth r the 
disast r b a c tastroph , or a~ply r inshower at lawn 
party, the p blic relations man must be abl and ready to 
cope with th ltuation. 
following quest on w ut to Fre Rust . " hat 
would you do if one of t ploy es was serious l y lnjur in 
the plant today?r 
e rep i d that he d pretty good ide in his m~nd 
a bout lhat his course of ction ould be , indicating to the 
uthor t t i th tu tion occurred, then he ' d think out 
hat he ' d do . 
Th next question was , "Suppose you should be a ay on 
v cat on, or out of town on busin ss , wh n it ha pened. How 
woul d th matt r be handled?" 
To that he r pl1 d that that was one of the thi s 
that ne ded to be t t nded to , indio t1ng to the au thor t t 
it r ally hadn ' t occurr d to him. 
her 1 no s at r plan t Rust Cr ft . If hal the 
plant should be involv d in d a ster tomorro and Fr ust 
were not av il ble to handle th publ i c relation spect of 
th situ tion, there i only chance , nd the ·exp ri c of 
executives who tep forw rd to n le the si t uation, to rel y 
on. 
CHAPTER V 
PUBLIC R A IO S IN ACTIO 
In this chapter the public relation in a ction of Rust 
Craft i pr sented . Divided into three section , th first 
tre t Rust Craft ' internal public relations . Th second and 
third treat Rust Craft ' s external publics; their d aler nd 
their community . In th last section, emphasis is 1 i d on 
the publicity spect of their community rel ations . 
I . MPLO ·E RE TIO S 
There is no f or.mal progrrum at Rust Craft which can be 
c lled an employ e relation progr m. However , there re 
evidenc of good employee relations indicative of good 1 -
t rna l rela tions . The more outstanding of these will be de-
scribed. 
"Ru tonian" 
The house organ is called the Rustonian" . It is 
management's medi um of communication with the ployee • 
Published monthly, i t s a circula tion of bout 1 , 800 
copies . It is edited by Jtm Chamberlain who contributes 
about hal f the materi 1 which is publ i hed . (It is interes t -
i ng to note , that r . Chamberl i n reports dir ectly to the 
President , • Christopher . ) The other h lf ie c~ntr1but d 
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by t he variou depa rtment s , usually in rough fo • Chamb r -
le i n then edits t his -- i r onsi le for the entire pnbli -
cEtion . Copie ere mailed t o t he ployee •s home n is 
us ua lly reed b the di taff m mb r of the family befor e 
ploy e rrive home from work. Copies re leo mailed to 
the homes of the individu 1 ployees of the field offic s . 
However . there i no contribution to the 11Ru tonian" by ield 
mployees . (See exhibits . ) 
c 
The company maint ains 1 r ge cafet eri at the plant 
providi excellent meal t minim cost for the employee ' 
oont1me m 1. They lao provide , throu h the cafet ria kit-
chen , t ake- out orders . employee can order Chinese d he , 
It 11 n dishes , and the like , by simpl y pl cing n order when 
h come in for l unch. It will b r ady for him to t ke home 
at quitting time . The c f teri 1 re dily convertable to an 
auditorium nd is a t the dispo al of any employee group who 
may de ire to u e it for meetings , etc . 
Just off the cafeteria is the xecut1ves ' lunc h room. 
It 1 t st onial of the xcell nee of the food to note that 
nearly 11 of the ex cutive at l unch her daily nd invite 
their visitors t o lunch her with th • 
Pamp ck 
Directly opposite the exit door of the cateteri , where 
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it cannot be missed , is the employees • pamphlet rack . Her 
the ploye wi ll find all sorts of u eful info ati on on a ll 
subj cts f rom benefits to g rdeni ng to tax informa tion. hi 
pamphlet r a ck is ma intained by the industrial relat ion de-
part m nt per s onnel . 
Credit Union 
o t h left of the cafeteria exit 1 the entrance to 
the Credit Union offic • In addition to the usual functions 
of credit union, this off ice also sells coupon for u e in 
th company gasoline station. The gasol ine station s lls gas 
to employees at a savings of about . 03 per gallon . 
Gift Shop 
To the right of t he cafeteria exit on the way back to 
t h plant pr oper i the gift shop . Here the employee may buy 
greeting cards (Ru t Cr aft only) and other gift shop items a t 
ubs t anti 1 s v i ng • 
Tr nsportation 
When Rust Cr ft mo,ved to D dh.am, transportation became 
a major problem . Many employees ~o worked at the 1000 Wash-
i ngton Street l ocati on depended upon the MTA f or transport-
a tion . One year pr i or to the mov to Dedham a transporta tion 
committee , beaded by Fr ed Ru t , was established to de t r.m1n 
how many employees would stay with the company and how many 
would leav because of the transportation situation. Because 
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or t mov , very f w employees 1 rt Rust Craft - - thanks to 
ttgood public relations handli of the situation. ' Of those 
who 1 rt , th m jority were North Shore commuters.. ctu lly , 
f or North Shore automobile commuters, th Dedham pl ant is 
a ctually more convenient than the downtown location. arki 
racilities and Route 128 make thi true . 
The Dedham plant i loc ted on the New Haven R ilro d . 
spur line w s to be built to th loading docks of the pl nt . 
Howev r, t he railroad station w a located at Endicott , a half 
mile away . There is al o a station at Dedham -- on nother 
lin of th w Hav n . The T terminated at the Boston-
Dedham line, al l th way across the town. There is bus erviee 
that connects the plant with th MT terminus -- at b st , poor . 
Transporta tion to the plant seemed to be hopeless . 
Through the efforts of Fred ust , the l ew H ven e t b-
lished station a t the pl ant . The r 1lroad built the load! 
platfo~ • Rust Craft built the shelter. Now two tr tns 
stop at "Rust Craftn Mondays through Frid ys except holid ys - -
one ·outbound from Bo ton in the morning , one inbound to Boston 
in the evening . (S e exhibits . ) 
For the automobile commuter, there 1 ample paved 
parking area t the pl nt . Many motoring employees he.ve set 
up car pools or riding clubs to cut t heir transport tlon ex-
penses . Becaus e of the efforts of Rust Cr ft in looking out 
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for the -1elf re of their mploy e , there has been min:lmum 
di location of employ es t residene ~ . 
Recre tlon 
Fred Ru t doesn ' t believe in g iving nythin w:ay . 
f r as the employe s re concerned , this is singularl y true . 
When th mplo:yee wanted horseshoe pits to use for nol:>ntime 
recr at1on, Rust provided the materia l s f or the pits Ol!'l the 
condition that the employees do the etual work or building 
the pits during th ir lunch hour . 
initial equipm nt ro r the pits .• 
to provide the r pla cements . 
ust Cr ft provided th 
ut the employee will have 
Wh n the women ployees want d shuffleboard courts , 
this posed a probl in policy . Th omen couldn ' t be .ex-
pected to pour concret e . Rust had to back down in this c se 
and foot th entire expens • 
Dramatic Club , The employees have formed dramatic 
club . Rust Cr ft endorses this ctiv1 ty which rehear e fter 
worki ng hour nd duri the lunch hour . The company provides 
the cafeteri (the a ttic f or noonttme rehearsal ) for th ir 
rehearsal!!! and p rformances . · But to date , the company ' f i n-
ancial contribut ions have been eager pending more ent;hus -
i stic participation in the group by the employees . 'l'he 
group is new , having b en for.med only 1thin t he ye r . They 
have presente three one- ct pl ays ; both t the p l nt nd in 
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Dedham Hi gh School Auditorium where they were quit succe 
f'ul . Proceeds from ticket sal·es has met all expenses . 
Rob d Choir. Perhaps the best known extra - curricular 
a ctivity of Rust Cr ft i the Rust Craft Robed Choir . .Thi 
group of voices und r the direction of the Sales n ger, 
musi cian in his own right, makes many app arances in and 
round Bo ston tiring the Christma Season . The demand J.'or 
th1s gro up is great . And Rust Craft regr e t s th t they cannot 
ccept all of the invit tions t h t this group receives . This 
activity properly mi t s em to belong under the category of 
Community Rel ations . I f he group were a non- employee prof'es• 
sion 1 singing ·group, this could be tru • ut inasmuch a it 
is entirely e.n ployee roup, whos members ould tak part 
in this p stim ven if they only sang to the f'our lls of' 
the room in which they rehe rse -- it should properly be 
classified under Employee Relations . 
The Flag Policy 
It •s not ev ry Director of Public Rel a tion who has a 
Brazilian f'lag in his basement at home . This is the story 
of' an employ • And a story of. how policy came to be made • 
When the company representative from Rio de Janeiro 
recently visit d the ho e office , it occurred to Rust that he 
had a Brazilian flag in hi bas ant at home . How it got 
there he doesn ' t know. But hen the representative from Rio 
rriv d and s w the fl g of hi count r flyi long with the 
American f lag at the f lagst ff i n front of the plant, t h 
man broke down in tears . His i nterpret r xpl ined t hat Rust 
Craft could have done nothing that would have pl ased this 
man mor • It is now company policy that when f oreign r pr -
s nt tives visit the plant , their national colors shall be 
f l own from the fla gpole. 
T e a quel to t is story . ou1ts out t at t e ffort 
0 public r tion m n can often be overdone and should b 
t red b g ood tas t • en the salegmen from t he south r 
districts arrived in Dedham, th y we e breeted by th St rs 
and Bars of th Confeder cy fl i a t the flagst aff . In 
spite of the enthusiasm displ y d by the Southern Gentlemen , 
th occasion was ma rred by rate "Yankee" c1 tizens of D dham 
phoning the pl nt to compl in t hat the vulg r displ ay was 
ofrensiv to them. 
Benet' i ts 
At Rust Craft there are two lana, often incl ed in 
t he c tegory of internal public relations b some publ i c r 1 -
tions practitioner • Th y ar t he "Profit Shari ng Pl an" and 
the "Hospitalization, Sur gery , and Disability Benefit Plan" . 
The Pr ofit Sharing Pl n is a retirement system fin-
anced entirely by the compan • All regular employees in 
Rust Craft ' s service on the last day of Februa~y each 
ye r who ha ve at least 14 month ' service prlor to th t 
date are eligible . The amount. of the company ' s annual 
depo t is bas d on it net profits for the year . Th 
amount credited to ch individual ust Crafter 1 in 
p oportion to his arn1 s that ye r . Once pl ced t o 
n employee 1 s credit, the money cannot revert to or be 
used by th company, nor can it be attached for d bt or 
other obliga tions, nor can it be mortgaged or assigned. 
The Hospitaliz tion, Surgery , nd Disability n fit 
Plan is insurance paid for by Rus t Craft for each Rust 
Crafter contributing toward the cost of lif insur nee 
policy und r our group pl an. It pays hospital nd slli'-
gical benefits for employees nd their dependents. These 
benefits are in addition t o any other Benefits to which 
the may be ntitled, orkm 1 s Compensation cas s xcept-
ed . It also pays sickness and accident benefits to em-
ployees at the rat of 50, of his ba ic e r.nings {up to 
a maximum of 40) weekly for a maximum period of thirteen 
w eks for any one dis bility ••• 
In addition to the abov i nsur nee a · sp cial rider 
f or polio coverage has been included and covers all Rust 
Cr fters and their dependents . 
II . DEALER RELATIONS 
There i n ctiv Dealer Relations Program at Rust 
Craft . Tbi is n~nifest m inl bee use Ru t raft fe 1 that 
the deale r i s th mo t important public of the company . And 
it is here th t the Sales Promotion philosophy of Public e-
lations is most apparent . Also , here will be found a program 
wit h a potenti al so great , both ales- pro otion- wis and 
publ1c~relat1on - wise that the company isn ' t quite sure what 
to do wit h it . And because of this program, which real~y 
1sn•t a program because there 1 no master plan behind it , 
Rust Craft st nd on the brink of making a tremendou suoce s 
or tremen ou flop in the fiel of sale promotion and in 
the fi ld of public relations . Thi program concern 'Ru tie 
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of Rust Cr ft" . 
Ru tie of Rust Craft 
Rustie of Rus t Craft is the living trade mark of Rust 
Craft Publishers . Rust Craft compares her to Johnny of Philip 
Morris and Betty Furness of Westinghouse . They want her to 
be identiried with Rust Craft as t he two personal ities men-
tion d above are identified wi t h their company ' s name • How-
ever, Ruetie is supposed to be f illing an altogether diff rent 
role. In the eye of Fred Rust, sh i fi lling a publ i c re-
lations r ol • I n the eyes of her boss , the Sales Promot ion 
Director, she is f illing a sal es promotion role. The public 
rel tions objective of Rust Craft being what it is - - it must 
b concluded that her role is sales promotion role. The 
public relations potentialities are there , however, waiti ng 
to be utilized . 
Rustle wa introduced to the public as "Rustle of Rust 
Cr ft ' • Her real name, Mrs . Barbara Cloud , was al so revealed . 
Later, in releases , her real name became r • Rustie Cloud. 
And now, the company s eki ng to f urther identify her wi th 
Rust Or ft h s set down as policy , that for release purposes , 
her real name shall be Miss B r bar a Rus t. This is a minor 
exampl e of getting off on the wrong foot . It shouldn ' t hav 
happened - though little har.m bas been done . But i t indi-
cates t he necessi t y for making a well thought - out pl an prior 
to an import nt undertaking. 
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Rustle op r t out or n office in the Sales Promotion 
Departm nt on the econd floor of the executive office at 
the D dham h adquarters . Sh has one assistant who makes all 
of her appointments and handles the many details that go ith 
th job . Th assistant also originates much of the publicity 
ma terial for Ru ti • (In ke ping with her wishes ~ her name 
will · not be mentioned. ) It ppears that this assistant is the 
drivi ng force behind the Rustle Program now lthoUgh Public 
Relations and Sales Promotion are taking most of the credit 
for it . ( In regards to the nprogram" she states , "Publicity 
on th · Rustle program is not yet worked out . " She went on to 
mplify this statement to th author by saying that the com-
pany 1 still undecided on trying to make Rustle a 'big name" 
in the sense that Johnny of Philip Morris and Betty Furne s 
of Westinghouse are . And this see s true. 'l'he company does 
not s em to know what to do next . 
Rustle de cribes he r activities as more promotional 
than a vertising . 'l'hi is how she makes the istinotion be• 
tw en herself and the other nbig names" . When ques tioned about 
the public rel tiona aspects of the job , she said in effect , 
that promotion ~nd public relations were the same things . 
Thus sh bears out the company ' s public rel ations philosophy. 
F'red ust d scribe her role as the living trade m rk 
of Ru st Cr aft . he describes her role as the symbol of senti-
·
1 ment . 
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B ing an aviatrix, she says her duties are speak! to 
groupe bout aviation end gr eting cards . Her plane , a Lus-
comb 8F, a 90 hors powe.r, fully- instrumented, two- plae , 
high wing monoplane, is h r symbol . Painte r d and cream-
yellow , it is highly decorated with greeting cards painted on 
the .fusel age . She appears at store opening.s , and other pecial 
ev nts es arranged by local sales manager through the ho e 
off'ice . (See xhib1ts tor .functional and biographical infor• 
mation. ) 
Rustie st te th t she ha logged about 125 hour total . 
.flying time .flying for Rust Craft . She has participat in 
the Powder Puft Derby, .the annual private women pilots ' cross-
country air r ce classic ; and she has made the Philadelphia 
J . c. Air Cruise .from Philadelphi to Havana . She is a m ber 
of the Aero Club of New Engl nd; a member of the Ai rcraft 
OWners and Pilots Association (A . O. P.A. ) , a private pilots ' 
organization; she is the present governor of the Northea.ste.rn 
S ction of the ''99 tstt , a private wom :ri pilots • group ; and a 
m mber of the Aviation Committee of the Gre ter Boston Chamber 
of Commerce . She also holds the distinction of being the 
fo urth woman in the world to f'ly a jet aircraft . 
F'or her correspondence , Rustle has been provi ed with. 
h r own buff- colored stationery with her own individu 1 latter 
ad . And she bas unique cal ling cards . {See exhibits . ) 
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"Sent t" 
I n ddition to h r ppear ces and her promotiona l c -
tivities , usti is the edi t or of little magazine called 
" ntiment ' . (Th ~facto editor i Jim Chamb rla1n . ) Pub-
lished quarterly , thi Ru ·t Craft publication i designed f or 
th ploy es of the various dealers . In order to rec ive 
one of theae magazin , th deal er simply sends to Rust Craft 
th n es nd ham a ddre e of hi s employees . Ru t Craft 
t kea it from th r 
subscriber. 
ending the magazine to t h home of e ch 
"Sent~ent" is a women ' s magazine. And it is a good 
publ c relation medium. It help public , w ich strictl 
sp king , 1 not an · " employee publ i c" , identify itself with 
Rust Craft . · he rticles i n " entim nt' are short f ature 
t ype articl s that are mainly f interest to women . For x-
mpl , there will be an rticle on hair styles , or how to s e t 
a gr cious table, or on bed spreads , nd the like . Also, 
th re will be one or two short articles on s les anship , or 
on greet! cards the kind of article s that re mor help-
tul than th usua l sales- hustling t ype. While "Se tim nt" 1 
a relatively new public tion , the response indicate that it 
will be permanent feature of Rust Craft f or a lo time to 
com • {See exhibits . ) 
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ntupy Dealer Program 
n important "gimmick" in u t Craft ' s deal er relations 
is th uarter Century e ler Aw Program ~ tarted in 1953 , 
Rust Cr ft re ents to ligibl e .lers be utiful illumin-
t d parchment certific te . Suit bl f nfar n pu 11c1ty is 
usu lly arr n ed for th pres nt tion of these certific te • 
fhil the pre ent tion is usually de by the di str i c t ales 
repre ntativ , n end vor is u ually de t o h ve Rust! 
present . Usuallf loc 1 newspapers ca rry the story of t he pre-
sent tion and , spac permitting, n a rticl will app r i n the 
"Rustler" . In order f or a deal e r to be elig ible for thi s 
w rd , he bas to have c rried the Rust Craft line f or twenty-
five year and the otmerahi p of the a ccount h to r emain un-
c d duri that t e ~ ( ee xhib1ts . ) 
Th most important medium of communic t ion between the 
mana ement nd the sel ler , bot h de lers nd s 1 s f orce , i s 
g zin , "Rust er" . The main pur-pose of the "Ru tler" is 
to hel p sell ore g r eeting c r d ~ Rust Craf t feels th t its 
other ain purpose 1 to establi h and mainta i n t he be t poe-
ible re t onship between t de lers an us t Cr f' t . 
greet! 
tell! 
"Rustl e r" is the onl y hous e organ of its t ype i n the 
card indust • Its ma i n source of mate r ! 1 is the 
of ope r t ions n me thods which dealers ha ve us e 
so .. 
successfully a suggestions f or other dealers . It also qon-
tains interest! item concerning the indu try , carrie s use-
ful hints for dealers , and s rves ~ a selli aid by publ i -
ciz . Rust Craft . R t Cr ft st t e a that the "Rustl r' has 
been very successful in h l pina- to es.t blish a kin hip amo 
dea l ers . 
"Ru tler" is is ued monthl y , except in ug ust end Dec-
ember. The c ircul ation is about 1 , $00 . It i s a unique for-
mat 1n tha t it 1 double- covered . The outer cover, when re-
mov , has a large sal s c l ndar print d on the inside which 
serve ... as s le r minder for the d ler . 
The material used in t he Rustler' is gather d a s nt 
in to the hom office by the sal smen in the field . Th y 
a lso suppl y n cassary photographs which re pai d f or by Rust 
Craft . (See exhibits . ) 
III . COM!J!UNITY RE TI NS AND PUBLICITY 
What is community r lations? What i customer r 
l ations? The endeavors in the e field by Rust C ft , b 1ng 
without plan , cannot be too well differentiated. So, the re-
maind r of this chapter is l umped i nto .this section. To Rut 
Craft , their community is not Dedhe • It is the worl a t 
l arge - - every-vrhere in civilization vrhere sentiment can b 
expressed in a written greet! • A d Dedham is a Rust Craft 
cust r as 11 a the world . 
nd publ ic ty? 'Publ i c ity is the princip land o t 
ide l y ploy d method of obtainin ood relation with im-
3 
port ant s ect one of the publ ic . This section mply d on-
strata th effectiveness of publicity upon Rust Cr ft ' com-
munity -- its publ ic . 
When sked about co unity rol tiona , Ru t stat th t 
hey weren ' t going to o nythi l on that l ine until the 
city fix d the tre t in front or th plant . A sour not 
and short- sight d? Yes . But it is indic tiv of the lac of 
pl nned progr m for community relations . 
ead 
But to offs t t our, there i plenty of w et . 
. 
Fir t , what ' ~.n n ? The correct corpor te nam i "Rust 
Craft Publ isher ' • Know! th na but not knowi 
duct , it ay b ssumed t t Rust Craft Publish rs i 
the p o -
pub-
lishing hou. • In order to prev nt any wrong impression b -
i de, Rut r designed the comp ny ' s tationery so th t 
th re would b no doubt that ust Cr ft make gr eti c rds . 
So n te d of a white sheet o per with " ust Cre.t't Pub-
lisher " printed in bl ck t the 1 t terhead, now a fo ur 
3Howard St phenson and esley F. Pratzner , Publ icity 
f or Preati, e and Prof i t ( ew York: IcGraw- Hill Book Company , 
Inc ., 1953 , P• 5. 
color letterhe d 
greeting card • 
rd 
raphically illustrates th t Ru t Cr ft 
(See exhib1 ts . ) 
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ke 
Can man l-Iithout sight e ? Yes , through hi 
In order to bring sane of the joy of Christmas to th 
Rust Craft has developed a greet! card in Braille . 
:ringers . 
blind , 
Now th 
b lind m y receive Chri tmas cards and be able to read th 
t emselv without th aid of others . On the b ck of ac 
c rd is printed direction for th s nder in order that h 
may i his m in Braill e . Now only manuf cturing Br ille 
Chri tmas c rds , Rust Craft soon expects they wi ll expand 
Br ill production into t he other easonal and everyday 
numbers . 
The ap 
In the Public Re~ation Journal of ay, 1955, Fred 
Rust wrote the story of . the Dedham m p . Dedham, being tr di -
tion lly resident! 1 community, Ru t :relt that some g s -
tur of oo will hould be given by the new industrial pl ant 
th t wa to grow up t h re . After much res arch, map of 
Dedham wa produc d showing the important hi t orical landmarks . 
t first , 1 t w s pl nne' to send one to each resident . How-
ever , it w felt that better public rel ations would be 
achieved by publish! ·the m p in the Dedham paper and in a 
Boston Sunday paper . h1 was done , offering the map :rr e 
upon r quest . Th r spon e w s overwhelming . hen ap w a 
s nt out , a letter ccompanied it thanking the recipient for 
writing and infor.ming him that if he wanted any mor cop1e 1 
they were his fre for the asking , The _ map , 1 t appear d 
i n the Boston Her l d , c n be found in the xhibit section of 
this study •. , (See exhibits . ) Twenty of these map 't·tere hand 
colored and presented to the town f there , the public library, 
and th historical societies . It is s 1d that a l most every 
business house in Ded~ display s on of the e m ps . 
The Ground Br ak1ng 
March 19, 1954 , dawned br ight and clear. On that day 
i n n wly cleared ar .in Dedham, over three hundred per ons 
g t hered to witness the breaking of gr ound at the new ite of 
Ru t Craft . F tur d in the ground breaking ceremony were 
Donald Rust , the co- founder; Wrightson Christopher, t he Pres -
ident of Rust Craft; Commission r Richard Preston of th State 
of assachuaett Depart nt of Commerce; nd none other th n 
t h Governor , Christian ~ Herter. The public relation sig-
nif ieance or this nt w a b nefit both for ust Cr ft and 
t he tat e of M ssachusetts . It added presti e to th name 
of Rust Craft and the new pl nt . And, in the words o Gov rnor 
' 
H rter, Rus t Craft deserv d warm pr ise for .its f th in 
r ssaehusett in spite of many urgent invitation nd t pt-
i i nducements offered by other state • 
54 . 
Ducks at Dedham 
Ru t Craft made a local ral ase of news of local 
vent . And as happen in similar cases , the wire service 
p1cke up the story. It was published in all rort y- e1ght 
stat s . The story? ·- Ducks. It seems that in the course of 
con truction of the 3 , 000, 000 plant, the workmen c~e a cross 
duck ' s nest, complete with eggs waiting to hatch . Mr . 
Christopher, the President , a natural conservationist by 
avocation, called, "Haltl. For t wo weeks , wor k ·on the rail 
spur into the plant site came to a halt and stayed halted 
unt~l the eggs were ha tched. Result -- seven ducklings and 
more favor ble publicity than any public relations man could 
have dreamed or. Rust Craft f ollowed up the . nnounce t o 
the work uspension with a special ·gre.eti card announcing 
the arrival of the young ducks . (S e exhibit . ) In this re-
gard, cute poem 1-1 published in the "Rustonian • 
From Tenan o Landlord. • • 
I have no words to t 11 you 
The joy within my h rt; 
I can •t express my fee.lin ··· ~ 
Can ' t even seam to start 1 
1~ re I a hunian b ing 
There ' d be an easy way; 
I ' d just go out nd end you all 
A Ru t Craft card today l 
I would tell you first my happy news ••• 
Our famil y ' finally here , 
I woul d name our precious little ones 
And say they ' re sweet and dea·l' l 
And then my br nd new fami l y 
Would. ass post script , too,--
A thank-you note from all of us 
To Every one of you ! 
THANK YOU 
55. 
First Steel 
Not to m1s good bet in publ i city _ when th .first 
t e .for the D dham plant left Bethlehem St l's Pott town , 
Penn yl vani , plant 1 attach d to o of the steel g-irders in 
a water- proof nvelope w s t he order for the first cards that 
wer to be shipped .from the new Dedh m plant . The publ icity 
wa significant for both Pott town nd Dedham. The order as 
from ottstown d aler, a Rust Craft dealer for ov r t hirty 
years; considerable publicity was reaped in bot h Pott town and 
the Bo ton ere • The s teel got good send- off with picture 
of the d alar standing in the gondola c r presenting the 
ord r to the Phi ladelphia S lea Represent tive . When the 
gondola arrived in Dedham; it was met by som not bl aid walk 
superintendents , who supervised the unloading (at least in the 
publicity picture ) . on th se otables ~ere Chair.m n Don 
ust , Lieutenant Governor SQmner Whittier , Colonel C Ingham 
of t New Hav n Railroad, nd .Tohn J . Fl ynn of t Dedham 
Industri 1 Commission. Thea r onalities make new - - nd 
Rust Craft took .full dv ntage of it . 
Rust Craft was ttracti ng more and more a ttention through 
their unc asing efforts public ity-wise . By the time the corner-
stone as 1 id, they wer able to muster turn- out o.f over 
1 , 000 persons, th1 time without the pre ence of di nitaries . 
It i ndicated that public ttent on and interest in the new 
pl ant was on the ups~g _ . 
56 ., 
The Trailer Story 
lith the plant still located a t 1000 a sh1 ton Street, 
Bo ton next reaped the benefits of Rust Craft • s public rela tions 
effort • Three large house trailers ~ere converted into Dis-
play- obiles. These mobile units visited over 2 , 000 cities 
and towns in their fir t year of operations . Besides resul ti 
i n new ccounts for Rust Craft, the trailers became carriers 
of good ~111 . ayor HJnes ot Boston started the trailers on 
their journey by affixing hi s ignature to a large gr et1ng 
card from the city p inted on the ides of the tr ilers . 
year later he remarked that he consider d th to be the f or -
most good rill advertising that the City of Bo ton has ev r 
put out nationally . 
Two of the trailers did much to cr ate good will among 
certain section of the populace during Hurricane Edna in 
1954 . On of them was tationed in the \iellesley- atiok area 
on Route 9, the main road between Boston, Worcester and the 
w st . It wa used to aid cars i n trouble and provide emergency 
shelter for offic ials who were striving to keep the roa open. 
Th other trailer wa plac d at the disposal of the Civilian 
Defense Authori ties . who ent it to Dove_r . There its generator 
unit provided power f or th Town Hall where civilian defense 
and police maintain d he dquarter during the emergency . Th t 
kind of public rela. tions to th community e_annot be bought nor 
e n public appreciation ever be adequately expressed. 
57. 
m 
11 n Cent r of otorola , t a recent me ting of t 
P bl c e l t ons ci t y of eric , !lew En land Br nch, d -
scrib d in det 11 the cr pr gr at otorola . The public 
ticns val ue of this program 1 ubious in the i d o 
any o hi 1 te r • Rust Cr f t lso has cr progr m, 
the ublic rela t ons value of uhic is be ond measurem nt . 
our times a ar , the crap fro the makin of gr eti c rds 
is g t red up nd distribut ed to o phanage , ho pi tal , 
c ools for the handic pped, and the 1 ke . This crap go s 
11 over the country nd to such f ar nw y places a In ia . 
I s us - - n tura1ly , t maki of r e ting card • ust 
Craft s collection of cards made from their scr p, som 
o:f \i ic h c st nd along side w:i t h. the b t of ust Cr .ft . 
So popular h this progr am become th t Rust Craft can no 
lo r eet th d and for this scrap. Its al e in cr atin 
good will -- c n sam youn st~r's f ling of acco pli ent 
b 1 s than th t o:f Fred Ru t ' s wh n made hi fir t card 
in that · mall room in Cans s City back in 1906? 
Guided Tours 
or th sking , visitor t t e Rust Craft plant in 
D dham will b tak on uided tour of th entire pl nt . 
The g uides re thoro hly tr in d in their work . And ror t 
toug technic 1 que tion h t th cannot ans rer, th y \Till 
introdu.c the visitor to n employee who can nd 111 nswer 
sa . 
the que tion in a most fri ndl y n courteou manner . Eith r ,. 
at the b ginning or at the end of the tour , the visitor will 
be seated in the plush chair o th conf reno ro to s e 
Rust Cr ft t new 16 mm. soun and color movie . ~his fi 
lar ely t rough th painstaki ng tfort of red Rust , Jr . , i 
professional production which tell th 
ing c rd nd 1 ts makln • 
to~ or the reet-
Conolu i on 
One final tory concludes thi ohapt r . Just to how 
that a public relations director' s job isn ' t all p ache an 
cream, -- aft r this beautiful fi was produced, the man g -
ment s not willing to xpend the funds necessary to purch se 
the expensive sound- projection quipment nee ed to sho the 
film at th pl nt . Tb frontal or direct a t tack ppro ch £ ll 
on e f rs . Rust th n muster d the help o the personn 1 
people and the industrial relation t a. r . ·~ ith Ru t pushing 
them, they approached management with the argument that t is 
equipment was a ne e salty to th for showing training film 
to th employee • Tod y , Fred ust h s is projection equip- . 
ment . 'ho s y that a public relations man doesn ' t bav to 
be v r atile and have imagination? 
And holT succe f'ul is public rel tiona t Rust Craft? 
Whan t he plant h ld Open House to celebrate its opening , o er 
10, 000 persons cam out in 98 degre h a t to be pr esent at 
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t fi r . \i t h a pl ann d publ ic rel tion progr am , which 
must o e event ual l y , it afely c n be predicted that pu lie 
relation at Rust Craft will ve a lorio fu t ure . 
CHAPTER VI 
FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS 
The rindi s and conclu ions of this study re pr e -
sented in this chapter . By no means complete, they re 
pr nted m rel y as su gestion , and as guide for possibl e 
future tudi s and/or action. 
I . FINDINGS 
:f.Iost or the f i ndings are self- evident in the text of 
this study . Now that the study ha s been completed, the more 
sign f icant finding of t he author a re pr esented he re in 
Or ganization 
Ther e is no f ormal organ1za tio~ chart or organiz tion 
manual f or Rus t Craft Publishers . Only by custom and tra -
dition and by word of mouth can it be determined who within 
the company is respons ible to whom. Possible result: in 
critical policy decisions . confusion ma7 result making it 
necessary to refer these matters to higher level of organ-
ization when these decision shoul d be made at a lower l evel . 
Objectives 
Rust Cr ft Publishers have no published public r -
1 tiona objectiv s . There is no point to any ctivity with-
out a goal. 
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Public elations Program 
No pl anned public rel tiona progr am is evident t Rust 
Cra~t . Nor h the role of public relations been determined . 
Since there ar e no publi c relations objectives , it is not · 
surpri ing that ther i no pl nned public relations program. 
While certain publics are recogniz d , no effort bas b en m de 
to d fin these publics . Th re is no written policy m nual 
or proc dures manual for public rela tions operations or 
guidanc • 
Rust1e o Rust Craft 
There is no definition o the role of Rust i of ust 
Craft in the company' public rel tiona ffort • o pl anned 
pro am of activities has been fonnulated for attain! the 
comp ny ' obj ctives through h r . Nor have the objectives 
been announced , either for public relation~ or sale pro -
motion . 
Dis ster Plan 
There i no dis ster pl n. 
II . CO CLUSI ONS 
Th conclusions presented here ere merely s gested 
courses o~ action that can be taken based upon the findings 
of this study . The ultim t decision about wh t course of 
action should be f ollowed re ts wi th the top management of 
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ust Cr ft . Ba ed upon the manpower, money , t ime and t alent 
available - · as vid need by at h al r ady been done -· it 
is the uthor •s opinion that an ef£ect1ve public rel tion 
organization can b e tabl 1sh d which will produce n e~f c • 
tive public relations program. 
Organization 
It i recommended that an organization manual be writ-
ten t once . It is re lized that this m y prove to be del -
icat and t1ckl1 h project in consid ration of the variou 
p rsona~ities involved . How ver, with proper public relat ions 
and management handling , this m tter can probabl y b re olv d 
to the s tisf · c tion of ne rly 11 l-Tho would be affected. 
This organization anual should outline in detail the 
authority and responsibilit ies of each department within the 
company, and of each p r son within ch department. 
I n t hi r gard , the Director of Public R l ations 
should be stablish d a staff f unc tion in t he or aniz tion 
reporting dir ctly to the Gen r 1 ·~ nager nd Pr esident . If 
this is contrary to comp ny policy , it hould then b de 
ole r wh ther or not pUblic rel tiona is or is not und r the 
Sales Pr otion D partment . 
It 1 recommended that comp ny pol icy manual b writ-
ten setting down all the policie of th compan • Included in 
thi nu 1 hould be th g ner 1 poliei s as ppl ie bl to 
th eo pany a athol , and th polici s of a ch d part ent . 
In that w y, ach depart nt will b aware of al l polici s of 
the c p ny and of the oth r depert ent • Un nnounc d policy , 
t h t i policy t h t is not tor ublication xcept to ert ain 
top ex cutiv I nd whic h is u uall y c unlcate verbally , 
hould b reduce to wri t! nd fi l ed in som ecure place . 
That way , 1 t h vent of di aster, a s ucce di ng officer c n 
mak h self cognizant of the pol icies of his pred ce or . 
Objective s 
Ther i an old s w that goes , ' 111 cro that 
bridge wh n we com to it . " h n he hear that , the uthor 
often wond rs how the peaker know th t the brid will 
ev n be there . How rd W l den Cutler , in Bernays ' "The E i -
n ering o Con ent" , t t 
Without an ob jective ny activity becomes pointl s • 
Y t , too often , individual , group , organizations, d 
corporations eng ge in som phase or phases of public 
r el tion ork without re lly knowi ng preci ely what they 
want t o ccompl ish thereby . 
They usu lly think the h ve an objective, and in 
v gue gen r al way thi 1 tru • The corpor tion nts t o 
i ncre s les ••• 
ut such generalized objectives c n t o t only 
def ne n ul t at goal ••• 
Eve~ successful publ ic re tiona c mp i gn mu t b 
predic te on 1 yl out in a v no whole seri s f 
obj ctiv s to b tt !ned one after the other in orderly 
fashion . The cumul tive ff c t of their to t al realiz tion 
is the a chl v ment of t he ultimate over- all goal. 
Unle s such a s ries of objectives is d fine in ad-
vance , th re cannot b but wast d time , effort, nd mon y 
s r esult of wha.tev r ctivity is undertaken ••• 
h n the objectiv s ar fin lly s t forth , they uhould 
expres re 11zabl goals predic ted on the synth iz d x-
peri nee of the client and hi public relation coun el . 
Th uthor c n add very little to wh t be been s 1d 
so roll by • Cutl er . How ver, the l ast p ragraph bov doe 
le d the author to one recommendation ·- that Ru t Cr ft n-
g g suit bl public r l at ions cou el . From the s e wor 
cited above: 
The client, no m tter wh t his probl , represents 
th body of pr ctical knowl edge peculiar to his fi ld . 
Th public re l tion c ounsel sy.mbollz s those sp c1al1z d 
ski l ls in communi cation and oup- ad j ustm nt which c n 
b brought to bear on the ell nt • probl • 
If Chamber and 1 wel l can s tisf ctorily. do th job t h nd 
fine . If not , th n it i r c 
coun 1 b e ag d . 
nded tru t publ ic rela ion 
Ther is one additional recommend tion to uppl ent 
th on ju t revious l y m de . A s parate budget hould be 
t up for public r l ations exelu ivel y -- compl etel y di vorc d 
from adv rtising . It y pro e necessary to cut out the pub-
lie r 1 tions a ctivitie of the verti ing agency n ob t in 
separ te public relatio s counsel . Thi co une 1 , b cause o 
r . Cutler ' opinion t t d above , pl u counsel ' fresh , out-
side viewpoint, will be of eat si~t nee in the fo~ul tion 
of the public r l ations objectlv s of Rust Craft Publish rs . 
Public 
Th objec t ive hav been ecide u on, there re ains 
the n.ean of reachi th e objectiv s . The an o~ tt in-
ing u t Craft's public relations oal.., llill be the pD.blic 
ralatio s program - - " fforts to integr t ttitud and 
ctions of an instit tion with ita public nd of the ublics 
4 
with th t instit u t ion. ' e i n titution, in this c , b -
ing ust Cra.ft . 
hro h publ ic r lation , an individual r grou c n 
en ure t hat public decision re based on knowledge nd 
und rstanding . The public make vital d cision t t 
ballot box and th counter . ( phas is suppl ied . ) 
P ople ge t th ir infor.m tion in gr at part .from th m ss 
media tha t serve ource .for ttitudes n action. 
Such knowledge 1 a p er quisi te to sound dec1 ions .5·. 
Th uthor s in no poai ion to make concret specific 
recommendations in r ard to p b'l ic relation pro ram. 
Such r commenda ti ons houl d be made b the Di rec tor of ublic 
R tion with t he advic and ssis t ance o.f counsel . To eth-
er they will have formul ted th objective and will bes t 
know h to go about reach! th e obj etiv a . 
Th author , however , ill r commend that p blio 
r 1 tiona nua l b pr pared t t the objectiv o:f the 
company nd prescribi the me thod f or carrying out the 
4a ernays , 122• £!1. 
5Bernays , 22• £1i., PP • 8- 9. 
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pro r ecided upon. Thi s manual r· 11 provide bas d 
guide for the ind1v du ls who ~11 be res onsibl ror c rrying 
out the program , bo t h st t e home of ce d in th i ld 
offices . This manu 1 hould def · e t e ublics o Rust Or ft . 
It should e crib in det il the public r l at ion policies of 
the conpany in respect to each publ c . .nd it should d crib 
the proc dures to be ed in deali with ch ublic . It 
should not be f orgott n th t , in ddi tion to mpl oye , t 
parent company , dealers , communi t , cu~to rs, domestic and 
fo~eign gover nts , and suppl~er , also th medi r o 
Rust Craft publics . h refore , there s uld be sections in 
this anual outlinin t he etho s of dealin with t ress , 
r d1o , t lev1sion, and the other medi of m sa communications . 
0 e specific item th t shoul be brought to the t ten-
tion of man gement is this: Ho effective ar the h use organ 
In formul ting t he public relat i on · program, critical am-
ination of th three house organ of Rust Cr ft s ould be 
mad to det r.mine if th y are cc plishing th pur po e for 
which they re intended . No dou t public relation oun el 
ill bring this matt r up . It m y prove that th house org n 
will , in effect , becom bett r s les pro otion medi if their 
publ ication er under the direct supervision of the Director 
ot Public Rel at ions . 
of Rust Cra.ft 
In regard to Rustle of Rust Craft, there is littl 
that can be recommended at this tLme . First , the objectives 
that ere to be accomplished must b determined. Then an 
understandi ng of what role Rustle is to pl ay in regard to th 
publ ic relat ions progr am and the sales promot ion program will 
have to be arrived at . Onl y t hen can public rela tions counsel 
and Rust Craft map. out a progr~ utilizing Rustle 1n ttaining 
the public rela tions goal s of the company . 
A long , hard look at the appropr i ateness of Rustie as 
the 'Symbol of Sentiment" should be considered. 
" symbol , 
in the sense it is used ih public r l ations , is the represen-
6 
tative o.f a thane . " Does an aviatrix symbolize sentiment? 
Avia t ion has l ong been considered a man' s fiel d al t ho h some 
highly regarded women have m de th ir marks in the .fiel d . 
Amelia Earhart and Ruth Rowland Nichols to name two . Rust 
Craft ' s own .figures given on page 16 of this study indic te 
that 85% of all greeti ng cards are purchased by women . Yet , 
the air age has not yet progre sed to the point where any-
where near 5 ~ of the licensed pilots are women. Th author 
f i nds it hard to r l ate an aviatrix as the symbol of sent ent. 
It is true that flying is a means of rapid communications . 
6Edward L . Bernays (ed.), !!!!. ,Engineerips of Consen t (Norman: University ot Oklahoma ~res s. 1955), p ~ !38. 
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But it may al so be thought of adventur , or s the con-
qu t of the tur l ele 1 nt 1 or scape . It is recom-
mend d that thi tter of ymbol be gi ven s rious consid r-
tio • To the author , an aviatrix as a ymbol of sentiment 
eems r ore n as an el ph nt at e ocratic convention. 
ny corpor tion ha 
upport a public servic a 
undert k n to encoureg nd 
publ c r e l ation progr , or 
a s les promotion pro r m. ental health, s fe dr1vi , 
and ccident prevention in the home are ~o some . If 
Ru t 1 i not symbol of senttm nt - - th n what? Perhaps 
Rust Cr ft can find a way to use Rustle a a publ ic er 1 e . 
Promotion of priv te flying , improvement of small airpor t , 
upport f or the Civil Air Patrol or t he Ground Observer 
Corps . , t h promotion of fly1n instruction in high chools 
n 1 t o t 1onal defense -- 11 the e are just so of 
t he pos ibilitie • And th n me of Ru t Craft 111 be b for 
th publ ic as much, if not more , than as it i now. 
Dis ster Pl an 
Di aster strikes . Th pres i clamor f or t he 
story . An embarrassed xecutiv gives a cover- up story to 
t he press . hy this particul r axecutiv ? I t h ppens that 
the Director of Public elation is way and cannot be 
reached . Two days lat r the truth comes out . Two year 
l a ter, b d feel! still ex1 ts between Ru t Craft and th 
publ ic , particul rly , th press . 
in truction to b 
vail bl to guid 
Rust Craft . 
f ollow d in th 
that .xecuti ve . 
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hy? B ca us no written 
ev nt of dis t r war 
ay it never h ppen t 
It is tro l y recomm nded that u t Craft tmmedi t l y 
draw up ritt n instructions on th procedures to be follo ed 
in th event of d1 aster. The~ instruction shoul d be n 
t h d of all x cutiv , nd in th hand of Ch mber and 
Wi swell and ny subsequent public relation counsel . Then , 
in ev nt of dis ter, ny and a l l 1ho might be cone r.n d 
with de li ith the press will b well ware of hat the 
co p y ' policy i • It i hoped that company policy ~rlll b 
to te 1 th truth -- to dmit the bad new • By b ri the 
truth and faci t he fac t tha t mi ht hurt , Ru t · Cr ft t ill 
m i nta1 t he public ' s confidence d r t in the good r 1 tions 
th y now have with th pre s . 
All of the above sugg stion have been mad with th 
hop that Rust Craft will find th manpower , money; time nd 
t lent to c rry them out . leo the desire to carry them out . 
This is by no an a complete outlin of 11 th t c n b 
done . It i presented here s a starti point. 
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III . 
In thi tudy is e n n x l of p ublic rel t on 
as a l s promotion tool . ile Rus t Cr f t i .s nu!' ct ur-
r , it ma b fmplied that the pr e unction o thi comp ny 
is s lea . It has be n sh wn how public r lations activities 
bav b e effectiv l y ed in th 1 promot on cti !ties 
of c pany , specially 1 reg r to t eir de ler nd com-
munity rel tiona . Employee r 1 t i ona ctivitie l ao h ve 
ffectively u ed public rel tion t chnique i n f oster! a 
spirit of "f mily' , pride in ood craft smanship , and in 
timula tin s l e promotion by individual employees through 
t ir role in the community a communication medium eviden-
c1 t heir pr ide and conf1denc in the product they help pro-
d llc • 
\1 hila not fonnally organized, a company c.an make con• 
aider bl progress through collective m nagement . By means 
of t h i s cooperative end avor, it may e m des1r bl e to use 
th group ecision process in the man gement of s l e -
orient d company . Th f ct that public relations does not 
hold a rigid posit ion in t he crganiz tion may b tter l nd 
1 tself t o many of t he "crea t ve probl m " ncounter d in a 
highl y competit ive f ield . Ho ever, th val u ot more clearly 
defined dutie which are better publicized , as wo uld be the 
c se if a company w re f ormally organiz d , would re ult in 
more specialization of the executives; nd it wo ul d result in 
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better ex cut1ve wi thin a co pany . Further , i t 
would s pl1fy the tas or finding new blood for specific 
positions s th eldermem ers o£ an organ ization retire or 
pass away . Th need t.'or specialization in medium and l arge 
modern industrial or~anizationa can ha r dly be escaped t od y . 
s a compan expands , it b comes l ess and ls sa i mport-
a nt for top m na e~nt t o be intimately a cquainted with every 
det ail or 11 operi:lt ions , sales , manur cturing , or a ccounting •. 
I . 
ln fact , it b com's i mpossible . More and more problems of a 
I policy nature tak3 up management • time leaving less t i me for 
detail . For the ,top management of sale organization, the 
continua l pres ure of sal s life must be eacap d in order to 
do policy thinking . 
\iith increased growth, th s ocial r os ponsibilit i a ot 
a company incr ease . ·. T eref ore, the role of public relation 
in c ompany mus t not be limi.t ed t o a le prornot ion , publicity, 
or ny one activity alone . Public relat ion mu t be fully 
. utilized in all phases of a company ' s corporate act! viti s . · 
-
Just s the lawyer as ure that his company compl ies with its 
1 1 r sponsibili ties, t he public rel ation practition r must 
uid a company ' s pol icies eo that it will ff ctivel y a same 
it proper social responsibilities to i tself and the communi t y 
at large. 
-----
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